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8 Fraternities 
Elect Officers 
For Semester 

Eight frntemiUes on campus have 
held elections of officers for the sec
ond semester. Lambda Chi, Phi Dell, 
Phi Psi, PiKA, Sigma Nu. DU, and 
Kappa Sigma elecled officers earlier 
this week. 

Pres Rowe Is president of the 
Lambda Chi house. Other officers are 
George Card, vice president; sec
retary, Andy Adams; treasurer, Don 
Larmee; and John Boyle, rush chair
man. 

Phi Dell elected Tom Foltz, prc:si
ident; Rocky Gaut, secretary; and 
treasurer, Bob Feagin. 

New officers elected at the: Dell 
house lnelude Mack Patrick, presi
dent; vice president, Bob Lathrop; 
secretary, Jack Lemon; and Reg 
Smith as treasurer. 

Hank Bohlman was elected presi
dent of the Phi Psi house. Other 
officers are Davis Reed, vice presi
dent; recording secretary, Lloyd Mc
Millen; corresponding secretary, 
Larry KJngsbury; and treasurer, Ray 
Wooldridge. 

The PiKA house elected Bill Saw
ers, president; Jack Herman, vice 
president; treasurer, Dave Piturd; 
and Jerry Wilbourn is the new sec
retary. 

In the elections at Si~mn Nu, John 
Koedel is the second semestc:t· pres
ident while Allen Ferguson is vice 
president; secretary, Tew Dubois; 
and treasurer. Tommy Touchton. 

Bill Hughes has been elecled pres
Ident of the DU house. Other officers 
are Tom Alexander, vice president; 
and J im Cone, treasurer. 

New officers at the Kappa Sigma 
house include Joe Ulrich as presi
dent; Dave Baker, vice prc$ldent; 
Phil Grose, secretary; and Nathan 
Claunch as treasurer. 

Five other houses on campus elect
ed their officers earlier in the year. 
The other houses arc expect('(! to 
elect new officers in the near future. 

FourStudentGroups 
Hold Service Sunday 

W&L student groups from four 
Lexington Protc&tant churches wiJI 
hold a jomt service Sunday in the 
Presbyterian Church In observance 
of the: World Student Day of Pray
er. 

The special service, scheduled to 
begin at 7 p.m., Is co-sponsored by 
the Unlversltv Christian Associa
tion and the Episcopal, Baptist, Pres
byterian and Methodist churches in 
Lexington. 

A dinner for students attcndtnll' 
the service will be held a t 6:30 p.m 
The: worshtp service will follow the 
meaL 

The worship &er·vicc will be con
dueled by Milton Brown. university 
chaplain, und the Rev. Douglas 
Chase, pustor of the Pt·l•sbywriun 
Church. 

Mr. Riegel W ill Discuss 
Communist Propaganda 

Mr. 0. W Rle~.tel head of the 
W&L Journnlit>m Dcpartmcnt, will 
addre!;S the Wa~hin~.tton Likr.wy Su
ctety on "Communist Propaganda 
In Webtem EurotX''' thit~~ Tuc d11y 
cvenlnK In the Student Union , The 
talk Is !>Chodulcd !or 7 o'clock and 
Is open to the public. 

The Cal~" pkture will be t.,ken 
imml'diatcly nrter the talk, so 1t is 
suggested that all mt'mbers be pres
ent. 

All pi.!n;ons who nr.- inh~•·ated in 
l'K.'Coming m(·mbc:ra o{ U1e Socil:!t) 
should also be pt·c:sent at this mcct
J.na. 
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Col. Coates, I 
ROTC Staff 
Transferred 

Lt. Charles E. Coates, PMS&T in 
the ROTC Department here, lwo 
other officers, and two enlisted men 
will leave Washington and Lee nt 
the: close of the second semester In 
June. The rnnounccmc:nt was made 
today by First Lt. Richard J . R<~p
paport, who will be the only officer 
now here tt» remain. 

The officers, besides Col. Coat.es 
who arc scolnst to be moved, are 
Major J . P . Bodkln, Instructor, and 
Caphrn D. R. Peacock, also an In
~truelor. The enlisted men leaving 
are l\1:-S~L Raluh Duffe, Drill Ser
geant, and SFC Charles J . Coast, 
detachment supply sergeant. 

Washington and Lee's 
Growth Since 17 49 
Traced in 1959 Calyx 

Future Development Is Studied 
Through New 10-Year Forecast 

"The Physical Development of 
Washington and Lee" will be the 
theme of the 1959 Calyx. It was an
nounced today by Editor-in-Chief 
Don Sigmund. 

The yearbook will follow the phy
sical Jrrowth of the W &L campus 
from Its start In 1749, as Augusta 
Academy, and go right on into the 
future. 

the Lynchburg Engraving Company; 
and the Nashville, Tennessee com
pany, Benson Printing, will a lso do 
the work of the prinUng. Both com
panies clld these jobs (or the Calyx 
last year. 

Sigmund said that the student di
t•eclory would not be Included in 
this year's annual. 

"We are looklng forward to pub
lishing th.e Cnlyx this year," Sigmund 
said. "The staff has done a great deal 
of work, and we think the finished 
product will be one of the best year
books of recent years." 

Lt Col Coates, who arrived here 
In 1955, will be: transferred to Ger
many for another tour of duty with 
the Army. Graduating from West 
Point In 1939, Col. Coates served in 
the: Paeific theatre during World War 
1 [. After the war he went to MIT 
for a yent· and then spent the next 
lht·c:e years at West Point where he 
taught engineering. The remaining 
years before he came to W&L were 
spent at Fort Knox and Thailand. 

PHILIP J F.SSUP told students a t the final IRW meeting tbat citizens must 
participate in government. 

It will include the years as Liberty 
H<Jtl (1776-1782) and Liberty Hall 
Academy (1782-1798), and continue 
to the time it became Washington 
Academy, In 1798. Then it will go on 
to the time it became Washington 
Colle«e. and finally Washington and 
Lee University. IFC Committee 

Offers 3 Plans 
For '59 Rush 

"Ten- Year Plan" Included 

Commenting on his tenure here, 
Col. Coates said, "My four years 
here have bc:c:n very enjoyable." 

Jessup} Mora and Millis 
Criticize U.S. Foreign Policy 

But lhis is not the end, for the 
University's new "Ten-Year" plan 
of deveJopmenl will be included al-
so. 

The pages which divide the cllfTer
c:nt sections of the Cal) x will not 
be a part or the general theme, Sig
mund said, but will be representa
tive of the sections they introduce. 

The Interlrat.emity Council's rec
ommendations for rushing next year 
which were made last Monday have 
been presented to the special faculty
administration committee on the op
erations of th.e commons. 

The destinations oC Maj. Bodkin 
and Capt. Peacock arc unknown at 
this time. 

The replacements for these men 
will be known in several months. The 
officer to fill the position of PMS&T 
will be chosen by President Gaines 
from records of qualifications sub
mitted by the: Army. 

Law Students 
Stage (Murder' 

A former United States Ambas
sador-at-Large said last night the 
American man in the street can p lay 
a far greater role In foreign policy 
than he apparent.ly realizes. 

Dr. Phillip J essup, of Columbia 
University, told a Washington and 
Lee audience, " It is astonishing how 
few persons take time lo write Con
gress and the State Department 
about their opinions on foreign policy 
matters. 

Yet, JCSltup continued, virtually 
c>veryone succumbs to the tempta
tion to criticize officials in charge 
of foreign policy. 

Last nll(ht was a nil;ht of violence: Jessup's Thursday night talk cli-
nt W&L. 1----------

Glee Club Sets 
Tour In April 

Aboul 8:35 Paul Bargamnn, a law 
:;tudent ran out oC the Co-op. Some
one nea1· the hedge at the side of the 
Co-op shot a gun at him three limes. 
then disappeared. Bargaman fell to 
the ground, apparently unconscious. 

Three other law students ran from 
the porch of the Co-op to Bargaman. 

The Washington and Lee Glee 
Club will launch its 1959 spring tour 
on April 23. The club will visit 

One of tht'm said, "Looks like he's Huntlngtt»n and Charleston, West 
pretty bad. Better call an ambu- Virginia; Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, 
lance." He laughed. and Towson, Maryland. While on 

''I'Ll go call," :mother of them said. this tour, the Glee Club will pre-
He lnufthed, too. sent a combined program with the 

Two freshmen walked up to the University of P ittsburgh Choral 
Co-op, glanced at the prostrate group. 
figure, then went inside. On Apl'il , the Glee Club will start 

A phot;ogt·apher came, took three: its spring sched ule at the Home
or four ptcture;:. and w~,t owoy. stead. For lhls program, Mr. Stewart 
. Finally, the wounded man, see- has chosen the groups' better selec
mg he wos alone, got up and walked I lions in spirituals. showlunes, rellg-
to the porch of . the Co-op. lous, and Americana. 

The: whole thmg wos the second 1 Joint Concert With Longwood 
part of a h~ax pet•petratcd ~y the law The last perlonnance to be given 
school, wh1ch was nttc~pttng to set before the spring tour will be a joint 
up n C!!ISe for a mock trtnl. concert At Longwood CoJJege on 

The first part c<1me ofT about 8·25. April 1'1 
Two masked men walked into the Concl~dlng the Glee Club's activl
Co-op and told everyone to stand Uv<-s for the year will be a joint con
up. Tht'y approoc~ed Joyce ~rring- cert here on April 30 with the Unl
ton, who was oetm11 as cash1er for ver~lty of Pittsburgh Woman's 
the event. She gn~e tht'm a sac~ full 1 Choral. Al this concert Brahms' 
or money. After thts, one of the ban- ''Liebc:slieder Walzer'' will be pre
dits" was supposed to !:hoot nt her, sentcd 
nppnr~ntly, but lo hit the other (Continued on page 4) 
"bandtt" by mistake. 

It all worked perfectly, but the gun I 
misfired when the !>hot wns attempt
ed. The: man shot nt hi.s accomplice 
n~nin but the gun ngain didn't work 
Then the masked men run out. 

BoraltfTlan wa5 followc:rl and wa.s 
"~hot," as the gun wot kt'd on hirn . 

0£ the plot Mr Sumner, Co-op 
mann~;er, Sllid, "h did scare the hell 
out of t>omc: of the boys •tltlng in 
here. If thc.-y had wnit.cd until around I 
nine to try It, It would h:we really 
been ~-omc:thinK" 

The KUn rer.pon ible for ~Jll the 
excitement wus loaded with hhnks 
and tested by the :.tote polict• he
fort' its usc l,tsl night. It workN.I fitw 
for the police. 

Law ~>tudcnts rounded up Y.ttnf•s••·~ 
to the shoolm~t and the 1 obbery. 

The mock trial will occut· Thurs
J,,y nflt rnoon, Ma1ch 12 Allomey&~ 
huve nol .} et bc:<>n M!lcctcd. 

C'f.(otice 

maxed International Relations Week 
activities at Washington and Lee. 
P reviously, Walter Millis and Michael 
Mora had discussed various aspects 
of U.S. Foreign policy. 

Mora Issued Warning 
Wednesday night, Michael Mora, 

general manager of the Norfolk Port 
Authority sounded a warning con
cerning trade with the European 
powers. 

Mutual trade with the European 
notions "offers an opportunity for 
partnership with large parts of the 
world for mutual benefit and trade," 
Mora said. 

"We can't me<!t the challenge of 
the European market if we allow a 
domestic economy in which ever
increasing demands of organized la

Sigmund said tht the original art 
work and the usc: of "features" will 
highlight this year's publication. 

Work Ah ead of Schedule 
He added that the work on the 

Calyx "i.s going on a little ahead of 
schedule." Copies of the annual will 
be available for distribution some
time in M.ay. They will be released 
before: final examinations, Sigmund 
said. 

The art work will again be done by 

Alumni Reunion Set 
Here For June 11-13 

bor. based on appetities rather than Plans are underway for a general 
work and achievement ... (result) in reunion of Washington and Lee 
more pay for less work." alumni here June 11-13, alumni sec-

. . retary William C. Washburn an-
U.S. Is Hmderutf Economy I nounced Wednesday. 

Mor~ ais,o c:har~ed ~e United Using a slogan of "Be First in 
~tales IS acting to ~der tls economy Line in '59," the reunion will seek to 
through the Slphorung-off of ever- bring hundreds of Washington and 

increasing parts o( the dollar to the Lee graduates together for three 
federal government." Ida r . rr1 dsh. ith 

Waller Millis told the convention ychs 0 threneWllldg then .1P5 ~ty., 
T sd · ht that ' th od en o . er an e uruverSJ , 

The special committee has taken no 
action on the proposals. 

The recommendations, supported 
unanimously by the IFC after they 
were presented Monday night, both 
refer to the university's new dining 
hall, which opens next September. 

Requests Delay in Commons Opening 
Assuming the university operates 

under the current rush system, the 
IFC requested that the commons not 
be opened until after classes have 
begun. However, if the commons is 
opened, the proposal stated that 
none or the fraternities would serve 
meals during rush week . 

The second IFC proposal- still un
der the assumption that there will be 
no change in the rush system-asked 
that after rush week has ended there 
be one day a week for no meals a t 
the commons or one day on a pay-as
you-go basis in order to allow fresh
men pledges to eat in the houses 
and take part in group acUviUes. 

Three Alternatives Offered 
ue ay rug . war wt ~ - Washburn said. 

em weapons ts "completely trra- In presenting the motions to the 
tionaL" Millis 1.s 0 former foreign The last general reu.nion in 1954 IFC, Ray Robrecht, Phi Gam prcsi-
affairs columnist and an au thor. drew some 750 alumni and wives. dent and chairman of the council's 

''We have allowed new weapons to The university's alumni association special rush study committee, also 
commit us to a kind of fanaticism," stages the big event every five years, outlined three possible rush systems 
he sajd. "We have adopted a policy following the close ol the academic that could be used after the com-
of all or nothing ... a warless world session. mons i.s opened. 
or total distruction with no medium Combined with the general re- He suggested either the continu-
stand. The military still talks in union this year will be special class ing of the present system, operating 
conventional methods left, and they reunions for 1909, 1919, and 1934. For rush for one month beginning in 
talk of attack ... when they dare four years, Washington and Lee has October, or waiting until IU.'Cond se
not attack. been host to the SOlh, 40th, and 25th mesler to rush. The council deferred 

Millis concluded by recommending anniversary classes for a visit to the any action on the three proposed 
that America forget the "second campus In mid-spring. systems. Earlier thJs year, the IFC 
strike," and concentrate on an of-I Mrs. Willinm A. Jenk$ will serve said that. there would be no major 
fensive system. "Then we wouldn't as reunion director nnd handle ad- I changes Ul the rush system for thi.J 
have to match Russia weapon for m.inistratlve details In planning the corning September. 
weapon, but would choose our own, event. An Jl-man faculty and staff . Other business i.n Monday:s sc:s
and Russia would have to match commJtt.ee is working on the pro- ston included the announclng of 

(Continued on pa1e •> gram, Washburn said. March 5 as the date for the com
pus blood drive, an announcement 
of the depledging of Cope Schell
horn from Pi Kap and a report by 
WiJI Newton, Phi Gam junior, on the 

(Continued on page 4) 

Groups Offer Prizes 
For History Essays 

Two contest.s oiTel'lng c ·~h awards 
:•r~ now open to W&L students, the 
Society of Colontal DAme!f of Virgima 
and Lhe CincinnAti Priu· offered by 
Wat>hin~tton and LA.-c: 

Tht> l'l;say!l Cor thl' Colonial Dame& 
contest mu~t be of four thousnnd 
words In lenl{th eoncHning any phase 
of colomnl life. 

The Cmctnnati prl7.e Is o!Ter(·d by 
W&L ror lht' best e~~ay on "ome 
ph.c~ !! or milit1ry history, colonial 
or pr<·-Civtl W111 history. Thb con
ll·~t ts for W&L &tudcnts onlv. 

The Coloma) Domes eon.lest has 
lwcn y,on four bme:. in the pHJtl by 
W&L student<;. J ohn White, a Lamb
da Chi juntor, won the conlc'<l laltl 
)'{'tlr 

Thl'rc will he n mN'tin{( of ull 5t t\T 
r<•tiOrters of the Frida~· &lition of 
the RinK-tum Phi in the SlUdf'nt 
Umon next Tuesdny ut 5 p m All 
pcn;ons lntcre< ted m working for 
tlw Rint-tum Phi ore oh;o lnv1ted 

1 
TillS STUIJl~~T •·ELL Thursday nirht as three shots \\ere fired, lhut. M:ltinr the <,loge for a tum law Mhool 

to attend. mock trial. -Photo by Frames 

Any :.tudents who nrc intet cloted 
m etthct of these two contest:. should 
''ontncl D1 Cha1le:; W. Turnl'r, who 
hns udthllonal mforrnalton concern
In& them. 
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Conduct of Athletic Policy 

Is Criticized 
In the last two tSSues of the Ring-tum Phi sports edttors of 

both tht> Tuesday and Friday edmons have wrirren by-laned 
arricles in outspoken critacssm of the presen t Unsversscy poliq• 
toward athleocs. Although the cnoosms have been seen many 
nmes before in the Ring-tum Phi, as well as elsewhere, they do 
not represent the edstonal possuon of the present staffs of 
esther edinon. 

Most of the many criticisms of our athletic policy arc not 
dsrected at the rightness or wrongness of the program, nor at 
the reasons for its establishment, bur at irs lack of "success," 
measured sn terms of wins, in the short time since itS inception. 
It is an unfatr cmic who will not concede chat the theory on 
which the non-subsidizatson polscy IS based-that of .. sports 
for students, not studentS for sports"-ts one compatible with 
the aims of a un iversity. Such reasoning was valsd when our 
present program wa.s introduced and it remains valid today. 

The argument that it takes time for such a change 
in athletic policy to be successfully effected has become 
a trite one ; but it is still true. Most of the recent criticism 
has stemmed from a winless basketball season, but it 
should be remembered that this is the first non-subsi
dized basketball team in the last several seasons. 

In footba ll, where the change has been in effeet fo r a lo nger 
penod of rime, we have begun to catch a glimpse of the success 
of the program. Although the past season's l-7 won-lost record 
would seem to belie that statement, two factors serve to cor· 
roborate st: first, our schedule is rapidly becoming one which is 
appropnate to our ssze school and our rype of athletic program; 
second, the stepped-up recrusting p rogram begun last year has 
resulted in a freshman dass this year which has a high propor· 
cion of athletes; consequently, the number and calib re of le t· 
termen returning to the football squad sn September will be 
the largest in recen t years. 

There srill remains the argument that we could enjoy the 
advantages of subsidization without the adverse effectS which 
accompany large-scale subsidization by awa rding a small num· 
ber of scholarships each year for basketball. From a practical 
point o f view-i.e., the expense and problems of faci lities in· 
volved-such an answer is satisfactory. 

H owever, the de-subsidization decision was based on 
grounds of principal, as well as of p racticnlicy, and such a p ro· 
gram of awarding scholarships, even on a limited basis, would 
violate the consistency of the principle involved in the decision. 
If we imbue che policy wsth a high degree of p rinciple, as we 
seem to have done, let us be uncompromising in holding to 
that principle. 

This editorial is a defense of the soundness of the ath· 
letic policy and not an apology for the manner in which 
the Ac:fmjnistration has conducted the policy. We feel 
that the way in which the program has been implement· 
ed has been a plodding one and has lacked the imagi.. 
native forethought and guidance which could have les· 
sened the woes of this interim period. The program 
should not be a mere renunciation of subsidiution but a 
definite, positive policy in which tudents and alumni 
can take pride and which is comparable in excellence 
to other departments of the University. 

The arhletic question is no longer whether non·subsidizauon 
wsll or will not endure; st ss obvious that thLS question has been 
settled once and for all by the Board of T rustees. What now 
faces Washington and Lee as a challenge to develop a posstive 
and respectable athleuc program behmd which studentS and 
alumni can unite with pride in their alma mater. 

-Tuesday and Friday Editors of the Ring-tum Phi 

International Relations Week 
At the close of the fifth lnternanonal Relations Week we 

take plea~ure m noting the ~uccess which that annual program 
has come to enjoy and rhe snterest which it has aroused. In 
rhe last two such programs of speakers, student pamcsparion 
has been higher than any comparable event of the year. 

Tho<~e persons responsible for the succe"s of rhe week, 
particularly Or. John H . Wheeler, Jr., and Mr. John M. 
Gunn, Jr .• are worthy of the commendation of every member 
of the Washington and Lee community. Their cfforcs in ob· 
taining first-rare ,)pcakers for the talks are respon ible for the 
high calibre of the material and the interesting subjects which 
have marked all the addresses given during the week. 

The example whsch the International Relations Club h:u 
set in presenting these programs of speakers is one which hould 
be heeded by ocher W&L organizations which sponsor simtlar 
events during the rear. This academic year has been far in· 
ferior to the 1957-58 session in the degree of excellence of 
visiting speakers. Such a situation will not continue if other 
campus organi1atiom will follow the lead of the IRC. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Arts and Artists 

Folk Singer 
Karen Duke Is 
!Coming Feb. 19 

By J l:\1 DUCKETT 

Foreca~tli for the rommg weeks 
11re the order for thiS week. Of pri
mary importance 
is the scheduled 
api)('Urance of the 
celebrated pilmbt, 
Van Cliburn in 
Roanoke on 
March 6. The 
Thursday Momlnq 
Mu~ic Club of 
Roanoke has con
sented to the mov
ing of the concert 
fr?m the ~mpur- Duckett 
r livelv m 1 n u t e 
Je'Terson ffigh School sudatorium 
to the larger Americm Tile'lter in 
Roanoke. thereby releasing over one 
thousand tickets for public consump
tion. 

The Col Alto man,lon "ill be the new borne or Washin1ton and Lee Presidents. -Pb~to by Brack Th e tickets &re, I hOJ>e, still 
available by mail at the Thun.day 
Morning Music Club, 1411 West 
Drive, S .W., Roanoke. The price is 
$4.50 for the M!nts in thl' oachestra 
and in the first eleven rows behind, 
l'nd $3.50 for the remainder of the 
theater. Send a stam~d. r.eii
addressed envelope with the money. 

(Col Alto' Has Close W&L Ties 
By TOM HOWARD Dowell, later Govt!rnor of Vii1{Ulia Board of Trustee~; until his recent 

The next prt!sident of Washington and trustee of Woshlngton College. death. 
and Lee may very probably look The estate, on land procured by the The land on which the two-story 
forward to re:.iding In a new home McDowell family tn 18l0, remained brick buildinl( l.s located originally 
as the result of an lmportant gilt m their hands untJI 1860. Numerous composed many acres, but most of 
presented to the University lost members of the family have been it ha:. been sold much for the con
year. The home is "Col Alto," a 132- closely cormected with this lnstitu- struction of Stonewall J ackson Uos
year-old mansion located on an tion since that time. I pit.al and the Kroger Supermarket. 
eight-acre plot just east ol downtown In 1898, "Col Alto" was bought by However, the remnln.lng eight acres 
Le.'Clngton, it was g iven to the Harold St George Tucker and ha., of wooded grounds are impressive 
school by Mrs. Ro:.a Tucker Mason, remained in that family up until Pnd are featured annually by the 
who has stipulated that she must re- the present time. The Tuckers have Garden Club o! Virginia. 
tain Lilctime occupancy of the also played an Important role In U1e Mrs. Mason's deed provides U1at 
home-after which it will be taken affairs of Washington and Lee. John W&L must use the property as a 
over by W&L. Randolph Tucker was for many residence for its president or some 

LITI'LE NEED BE said to acquaint 
you walh the tall Texan who cap
tured the first prize In tht> Ftrsl 
International Tcholkovsky Compe
tition in Moscow last April. Cliburn 
came from relauve nothinscness to 
world renown at the atce of 23 in 
just a few short months. His victory 
plnces him on the definitely preferred 
list. of concert performers, and his 
recording of the Tchaikovsky Con
cert No. 1 is among the best sellers 
on the record lists. Under any Circumstances thas be- years dean of the law school, sue- other non-commercial purpose. Also 

quest would have been gratefully ac- ceeded by his son Harry St. George the lond and main buildJng must be 
ceptcd; however it Is even more to Tucker, II, who also served one year retained Intact. IC the University 
be appreciated because of the hls- os acting president of the University. finds In the future at i.s not able to 
toncal connection between "Col Alto" John Randolph Tucker, J r., the carry out the pro\'i.sions of the deed, 
and Washington and Lee. The home brother of the present owner of It mu~t transfer title to the next of 
was built in 1827 by Col. J ames Me- l "Col Alto," was a member o{ the kin of the donor. 

Cliburn, a great favorite in Russia 
even before the competition started, 
bccau!lt' of a series of concerts there 
immediately before the recitals In 
Moscow, was cheered by a wild 
crowd after hls crowning perform
ance in the contest. His reception 
in the States has been no less over
whelming, os evidenced by the un
precedented standing ovation after 
his concert in Philadelphia last May. 

-------
Norton, j. fred gadfly Are Subjects 
Of Latest Anonymous Columnist 
By Crlwo\: Tleck)oz 

( Editor' Note: The author or this 
column prefers to remain anony
mou for two reasons: first of all , 
it lrnds an air of frankness, mys

(who very cleverly attracts atten
tion to his writing by avoiding capi
tal letters j. {red gadfly and e. e. 
cummings will doubtless go down as 
literary pioneers.) 

te ry and boldn~ "bich would be I found j . fred In his U!lual 'ltale 
lost with a con\ entional signature; of meditation, tandinr behind LM 
~cond, the author lo; afraid or re- Chapel, and contemplatin~ the Ivy 
buke from the ever-enlarKJnar which covered the bricks. "Why 
colony of anonymous c:olumni.sts should there be tv~ when many 
wbo lend an air of frankness, mys- of the people of India cannot even 
ten and boldnes to the otherwise read?" he K reamed as I approacb-
d~b pages of our bi-weekly eel. lie paused for n moment In bis 
tabloidB.) diatribe and advised me. "Go to 
You maY be wondering why I the ant, thou slunard." I proceed

cho~ the! -rather intriguing pscud- ed. 
onyym of "Crlwox Telckyoz" for this Norton I found carefully counting 
little efTort at social criticism and the railings in the footbridsle while 
general comment on other things he absent-mindedly whistelcd the 
which are of lnterco;t to a lot of theme of a Chopin Schen.o He 
people The reason is simple· lf the looked up long enough to tell me, 
gentle rt>ader wall undertake to re- "The co-op steps, sir, are obomln
verse the letters In the name, he able." 
will dlsco\•er thol It spclls "Zoykcelt 
Xowlrc" which in effect. swrus up Thus equipi>«< In my search lor 
the puf'PO"e of thl<~ column. and the knowledge, I set out lo do some in-

vestigating of my own To my sur
standard by which we will attempt prise I discovered that the anony-
to pre enl our comments. mous columniSt docs have o ~rupcnor 

My flr~l conc:ca n in writing lhis intellect and crillcal mind By way 
column was, undcr:;tandably, subject of pa ing out a few random criti
matter Just what doc the anony- cisms I can say that a 24-hour day 
mous critic criticize~ How docs he Is not long enough, especially com
becom<' well-informed on all aub- pared to the fact that the word 
jects while still m11intaining a po- "dichlorodlphenyltrlchloroethane" is 
&ilion of dt.c;lnlere&tetl observation? too long, ond that m)' aunt has a 
Ho" cean the anonymous cntic sup- red pencil box 
ersede the mental powers, and the I 
intellectual uuuzht of lhe un-anony
mous critic (identified critic)? Tills 
I realized was to be my first ob
stocle in est.abiJ.shing myaclf as a 
candid writer. I turned in my quest 
to the 1 n.ons oC Norton <who hu 
only one name but &~>ells it with a 
capital letter) and j . fred gadfly 

But "hal or ucb drh~l? The 
anonymous columnist bas a rcnde
''OU'I with int~llect \\bit'h cannot 
be wa ted on uch small matters. 
Th~ anonymou, columnl<rt hu a 
moral obUptlon to lift hi soul 
beyond th~ confine or the phy-

(Continued on pare ' ) 

The present home used by Wash-
ington and Lee presidents was built 
by Robert E. Lee In 1870 and has 
been occupied by every president 
since tha t time This building, lo
cated next to the freshman dormJ
t ry, will be converted Cor some other 
university use deemed necessary at 
the time. 

Needless to say, for those lucky 
enough to gel tickets, the event 
should be well worth the effort. 

(Continued on pare "> 

Overcrowded German Universities 
Begin Day of Classes at 10 a.m. 
By MARK IIAASE 

( Editor' Note: 1\fa rk llaase, a 
member of W&L', class or 1960, is 
currently tud) ing in Munieh, 
Germany, on the Junior Yu r 
Ahrnad Prorram. Haase. who 
studied here his fre-;hman and 
sophomore years, i'i h ·om Chlca
ro. lllinoi . lie will return to W&L 
next year.) 

Cerent tolerance has a llowed many 
poUtical and artistic revolutionaries 
to prosper here. Included in the list 
nre nom($ like Lenin and RWer, 
Kandinsky and F ranz Marc, Stefan 
George, and more conservative names 
hke Tbomos Mann. 

Every day the studen ts swarm into 
the huge, lmpre'lSive building where 
most lectures arc given The Ludwig
Maximlllans Unjver&ity and the wide 

lC vou give the globe on your desk street of the same name on which it 
a quarter-spin and look down at faces, carry the name of the late 
the ~uth-eastem comer of Ger- nineteenth-century Bavarian King, 
mony. you will find the city oC Ludwig n, who caused the construe
Munich, seat or the government of Uon of the enUre street with Its rowa 
the Province of Bavaria The first of public bulldJngs In the airy style 
ima~.te you might form is that of a of the Florentine renaissance. This 
group of old Bavarians m native street, alonl{ wiU1 the university, 
dr~s. gathered nround. a . table ~n form the nucleus of the educ:;~Uonal 
the UoCbr~u House. swtnganlf thetr center of the city. Nearby are the 
frothy stetns to the rhythm of a Mu~lc and Art AcademJes, the Tech
tender old folk aong, as they bellow 1 nical College art galleries mu!tt'ums, 
out the refraina above the strains of several condert halls ~any small 
accordian, z:ilher, and guitar of the cabarets and theater~. book hops, 
band in the center podium. and the student dormitories. 

lC o. you would have a rt'liable. 0 8 · t 10 even i( slightly romanticized first lm- ay C!(UU 8 a.m. 
pr aon of one o:ide of life an Mu- The large, Uered lecture halls are 
nic:h which is unive!rsally famoua for usually crowded, especially after 
it!l cheery, untempernmental good fel- 10:00 a.m., when most students (and 
lowihlp. To many American G l 's triStructorsl)_ prefer to start ofT the 
stationed here, Munich means a 1 day Often m crowded lecture halls 
one-niaht pass, a ucc:ei>Sion of bars. students who have not bothered to 
and loose women on the prowl To r~rve seats .cveral hours ahead 
muny G<'rman artists, ll means a I of Ume will line up against lhe walls 
center ot intellectual carcle for and sit on the window sills and floor 
Muntch' Schwahlng is much the in oruer lo hear their f11vonte pro
snmc a New York'J> Gr~nwlch Vii- fessora. At a quArter put the hour, 
la~re. To a studt'nt, such as myself, U1e professor makes his C!ntranee to 
Munich means 1111 these things too, the s tudents' loud rapping oC 
hut mnlnl) i thought of as home of knuckles on the desks. 
his uni\'ersitv, by far the largest In Th1s 1s not only a sill!l or r~o.c
Germany, and as a plac:e where room nition, but alo.o acknowle!dgement 
rents ure l>ky-hagh. and approval or 11 point in the lec

llnhersltle<~ Are Overrrowded 
Like mo:..t European umvt!r.ilies, 

the Univer&llY of Munich Is crowded 
to over-capacity. The breaking down 
of O<·aKI classes. thl' wealth And en
ll!htcnmcnt or new, post-WPr h(e in 
Western Germany, low cOlits oi h\'
ang at the univeraiUes, all of which 
arc tate-supported, and the romanc:e 
o{ &tudt'ntlifn brings crowda of eager 
young pl'ople to the Germllln univer
Sities In addatlon to the German 5tu
dents, e\'eral thousand foreagn tu
d nts who re<:ognal• the intellectual 
fr et'ft{lrn ht're, al o \'isit the Unlver-
tty. Tht• 8uvur1un allitudr. of lndif-

ture or a lign of npprcclalion or 
a w1tty remark. The professor U1en 
tnke!S hiJo plnce on the platform 
and lays out hus m~tnuscripts on the 
podium. When U1e rappana liUb&des, 
he hcains to rend nloud 

llio;.,Jnl how DlsapprO\ al 
Except for short momrnt.. of rap

pinR or hu~ang C the studenb' method 
of voicing objection or diupllro\·al), 
the lecture goc• on uninterrupted fo1· 
forty-five minutes. Tben class ends. 
the Jlrofessor I aves to the tune or 
hundrNJs O( I"'pping knucklt'3, anll 
the atudrnts began to shuffi~· alowly 
out of the room . 
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Cagers Bow to Davidson, 84-75, for 12th Defeat 
Last-Second Wildcat Goal Puts Game 
In Overtime; Lassman Scores 31 Points 
Washangton and Lee's c R('tS 5llw not rc.;nan any degree of harpn<> 

tl1c1r best chancc for vlclorv tlu:. fo1· the overtime" 
~eat.on sl11tterl.'d on a Jm,t·.· ccond Ea1llcr Davidson had held a slim 
tyin~ shot nnd en!luinq overtinw hut con~istcnt lead through U1c 
spurt which c,mcd D.wldson's 1 nrst hau. The work of the big, ru;,:
wndcats to un 84-75 win Tuesday gcd Hollln~sworU1, who scored 28 
night. (C(Intinued on pa!fC 4) 

With 1<>~!1 thnn five "econds re
mainlmt In rcgulot1on time, Grne1·nl 
guard M'll L!lssman put his tc:~m 
nhe'lrl, 66-64, on a tw1~tmlf Jar-up 
L ~man scorl.'d n total of 31 points 
which prompted Co ch Bob McHenr} 
to comment "He (Lassman) played 
. !I fine Pll around grme a hns bt-cn 
seen at Washinllton and Lee In re
cent years." He noted tllat tllis state
ment included comparison witll any 
or the outstanding individual per
form nces o ( his former te&nlmates. 
Lee MaMJhall and Dom Flora. 

After desperation time out, 
Onid on\ Da'e llo llin('"orlh 
took the ball at midcourt and 
threw a pinpoint pa.,., to \ub,ti
John llule wh(l mnneu vered into 
position for a ~ohort jump 11hot. 
A s the final huvcr sounded, the 
ball dropped through the hoop to 
end the game Into an O\erlime 

which wns to prove disa~trous for 
the Generals. 

Davidson ground nwoy nl th l.' W&L 
defense in Ule overt1me to win 
~omg away McHenry accounted Cor 
his dub's overtime letdown by ex
plaining: "The team wos geared for 
10 mmutes of play: and tlle starters 
tllought Uley had won and could 

i\lat111e1z Seek JJViu 
At W.Va. Tonzorrou; 
Wa5hin~ton , nd Lf>e's wrestling 

team will tande w1th We:;t Vira~mil 
Unh'ersJiy tomorrow at Morr,antown. 
The Generals hold a 2-3 rt."C!)rd 
w1th v1ctories over two lat(!e $C!lOOl'l, 

the University of Nortll Carolma und 
Duke. 

"West Virginia is as sl ronl( a:. :> ny 
team we have met such as VPl," 5<1id 
Co:'lch Dick MilJer Wc:.t V1rginia 
has beaten UNC nnd VM1 decisive!). 
W&L has lost to VPI. Franklin and 
Marshall, nnd Gollaudet 

The starling line-up for the Gcn
crals witJ1 individual mal record!! 
for the season are as follows: 

Wl Wrt!lttler Won Lolli 

1~ Dick Speer ...................... 2 3 
130-Dcnnis Pa tton (C.) ..... 4 l 
137 D~mny Oyer . .. . ........... ..4 I 
147 -S1ndy Mersereau ... ,_ .. 3 2 
157 Tony Brennan ................. 1 1 
167 Drew D:mko ....... _ .. 2 2 
177 and heavyweight-

Bob Wyatt ... _ .... I 3 
Dave Baker ..... ,_ .......... 1 4 
Wes Ostergren '""""" . ... 0 2 

First State Indoor Track Meet 
At VMI Tomorrow; W&L Enters 

The firlit statewide Indoor lrnck This event looms as the best bel for 
meet ev('r held In Virl{in ia will take tlle Genera ls. These four men are 
place tomorrow at the VMI Field experienced and can run when tlle 
House. Preliminaries will begin nt competition 1S rough. "Tiny" White 
2 p.m. is entered in tlle :.hot put. 

This mc.>et will be open to all For the first time, the little schools 
Virginia Big Sbc and Little Eight will compete with tlle big ones. 
Collc.>ges. There will be exclusively Since this is a brand new state meet, 
freshman competition olong witll the winner of each event will auto
the rc.>guJo.r vn.rslty meets. All the mnlically set a record unless the 
"big names" In VIrginia collegiate coaches decide otherwi;e. The com
track will be competing against each I bining in one meet or the two 
otller in what promises to be one of groups (Big Six and Little Eight) is 
the best indoor track meets or the in part an effort to end Ule con
season. l lroversy that arose when the two 

W&L will be well represented. ln held separate meets as to which 
ilie 60 yard dash Dwiaht Chamber- should be recorded as the officiaJ 
lain, who performed well in last Virginia indoor track records. 
week's meet at VMI, will be entered - -------
along with freshman J im llic:key, 
who has shown a lot of promise thus 
Car. ln tlle «O Nathan Sunpson will 
be carrying tlle load. 

Chamberlain and S1mpbCln will 
combine w1th Bob Funkhouser and 
J ack Blakeslee for tlle mile relay. 

Bowling's 

Esso Station 
Only Station 

Open 24 Hours 
Daily with 

Road atJd W reeker 
Serl'ice 

Student Charge Accounts 
Chec.lc Cashing Service 

Phone HO 3-32%1 or RO 3-6203 

FREE PARKING 

to students when eating a 

sandwich, drinking a 

soda, or eating a 

porterhouse steak dinner 

Southern Inn 

Restaurant 
with quick 

excellent service 

in the heart 

of town 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
+ + 

: Steve's Diner i 
: + t Under New l'ttana"ement : 

i + 
GOODFOOD + 

t ·.;. f HOURS + 
: 6 a.m. - 1 a.m. t+ 
t Friday and Sunday--6 a.m .. 2 a.m. 
+ + 

A ZBT and a irma Nu R,-ht for the ball in last n~ht's 1M basketball play
off . ZBT won 47-38, and will meet Phi Inlta Theta tonj1ht for the cham
pion.,hip. - Photo by Frames 

Sidelines 

T olton, Editors Differ 
On W-LSports Policy 
R~ JERE TOLTON 

I mentioned last 
atllltl.lc J)Olicy was 
subject to write 
about However, 
in VIeW of Ule 
article:. about tlle 
poticy in tlle last 
two Issues, it has 
found a new lease 
on ure. and since 
I'm not in com
plete acc:ordanee 
to what's lx-cn 
said, I feel like 1 
should throw a 
word 10 on Ule 
m tter 

1 Ja .t week came out with a stormy 
week Uwt the ar~<'le condemning tlle W&L ath
a pretty wom lt>tlc policy and labeling It and the 

athll'tlc prOiJ'Ilfll in ieneral a fan:e. 

Tollon 

Before I start critic:inng otllers, 
ho· ... ·cver, I've got to clear myself 
from cl.'lt In implJcat.ions f ve made 
In Lhc past In previous Issues 1 have 
nt time~ made certain condemnations 
~> nd cdticisms (){ our alhlellc policy, 
esp<'cinlly in regard to speCJfic games 
"Od their outcome:.. I blame mysell 
Cor rc ctmq inst mtaneously witllout 
• ny lhou~ht of the siluallon By 
lfJvm·~ tlle matter a tllorough study, 
m~ opinions on tlle situation have 
deve'o;led in a new light. However, 
If th is doesn't sound convinclni 
enough, .. nd you feel tlle tll1ngs 1 
!lAY are contradictory to what r ve 
previously said, let's just say rve 
changed my mind. 

The <;ports t'd1tors ol this ed1tion 

Uowever, the only farce I de
tected "bile readinr the tory was 
the tory itself. I admit It wu a 
well composed artJd e, not an un
u ual feat for these \try capa~ble 
editors. but the contmt of this 
article left • rreat deal to be de
ired. 

In the Rnt place, it may seem quite 
thoustht!ul for tlle editon~ to keep 
allent on tlle subject of our atllletlc 
program, but il tlle sports editors 
remain silent on a program which 
they maintain is a farce, what's so 
creditable or worthy about that? It 
~ms to me tllat this would only 
tend to create a ratller bad re.flccUon 
on tll('m. 

The second point which they men
Uonl.'d (as dld the editor of the 
Tuesday cd.iUon) In which 1 disagree 
was their negative, compromising 
attitude. The editors seem to agree 
tha t football ahould be left to suffer 
as it is now, but basketball must be 
subsidized That i-t, according to 
tlle Friday editors, on a "respectable" 
basis, nnd does not include Ule good 
teams around such as Nortll Carolina 
and Maryland. 

ln other words they are imply 
(ConUnued on ~e 4) 

You~ 
light eit er 

end! 

Get satisfYing flavor ... So friendly to your taste! 
See how Pall Mall's famous length of fine 

tobacco travels and gentles the smoke
makes it mild-but does not filler out 

*··································~············: · ········· ~·········· ····················· ······· ' 

that sati fying flavor! 

• • • • • • 

• • 
COLLEGE INN : 

S pecialiting ;, 

American and Italian Dishes 

Steaks and Chop 

1 EXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

• • 

• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Outstanding ..• 
and they are Mild! 

·:Jif*' .. 

t-CER&'S WI-N SMOKE •TRAVELED .. ~ROUGH FINE TOBACCO TASTES BEST 

You get Pall Mall's Pall Mall's famous Travels i t over, 

1 famous lenath of the 2 length travels and 3 under. around and 
fanest tobaccos gentles the smoke through Pall Mall's 
money can buy. naturally . . . fane tobaccos I 
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Will Writing Competition Planned Glee Club Tour Planned 
(Continued from pare 1) 

Wildcats Win IV an Cliburn Arrives, Peace 
{Continued from ~e Z) 

Guitar." She 5ing~ folk .ongs from 
aeveral foreign Iandi an the native 
languagea to add variety to her al
ready aood proaram or American 
folk music. She wlU be the third in 
the Concert Guild's scnes for this 
yenr. The remaining events will be 
the appearance of the hasa baritone 
Richard Kuellina on March 17, and 
of the Alabama Strina Quartet on 
Aprll28. 

The 19~ Will DrAftsmanship Con· 
test for law stuclcnts of the Univer· 
511)' of Varginia, Washington and 
l...<'e Um\erSily, 1hc Universtty of 
Richmond, and the Colll'&C or Wil· 
liam and Mary, sponsored by the 
Virg111111 Tru t Compi'.tlly of Rich· 
mond, Virgmia, IS now being held. 

Ench conl~tnnl will draw up a 
~ill usang hypothetical facts given 
b\' thc t.'Ompnn}. 

·The two lx! t entries from each 
fichool will n!ccive an awnrd of $50 
l'dth. Thc.·SC! eight enlrtes will qual· 
ICy foa· three additional awards oi 
$150 Cor fi rst prize, $75 for second, 
and $50 for third prize. 

The judges or the contest nrc pruc
licmg attorneys of Richmond. There 

CZ'(otice 
Misa Kathtnnc Anne Porter'a class 

wall meet hereafter ul Payne UaU 21 

is one JUdge from each of the Ia\\ 
schools rcpu!senh~ in the conlc!l. 
Mr. Jack B. Russdl, ' 19, will repre· 
sent W&L. 

Wheeler Lauds IRC Week 
(Continut'd from pqe 1) 

us .•• to develope u de tel rent IIYI· 
tem." 

Member .. of the In tea n.1tional Re· 
lat10ns Club commended 9tudent p.rr· 
ticipation Friday The Club spon· 
sored lntcrnntional Relations Week 

Dr. Jolm llarve) Whcelea·, Jr., 
IRC advir.ot, said Frlday the meet 
offered "an ('Xcellcnt program from 
start to finish." 

"The topics discw.cd by the three 
men- an historian, an economist, and 
a diplomat-covered the three most 
~oerious problem areas confronting 
the world," Wheeler srud. 

Last )tar the Glee Club toured 
the deep South and sung &t such 
cities as Chattanooga, Birmingham. 
and Atlanta. ln previous years the 
club hu traveled to tome of the 
more northern areas of the country 

End With W&L S"in( 
Some or the selections for these 

forth comina concerts are "My Lord, 
What a Morning," ' 'There ls Nothlnlt 
Ltke a Dame," "What ls Thts Thlna 
Cnllcd Love," "Falling in Love with 
Love," ond "The Last Words of 
David " The concerts are usually 
ended wllh "The Swing" or "Col· 
lege Friendships.'' 

This ~eries of spring concerts wiU 
be the 111.. t time the Glee Club will 
bt' accompanied by Werner Dicman, 
who has served in this position for 
the past four yean. 

Columnist Shrd1 Continued 

(Continued fTom pate 3) 

points, kept the Wildcall an front 
despate the effeeuveness of W&L's 
sharp drivm1 ofte~. 

At the at&rt of the ucond hall, 

0~ FEBRUARY 19, Karc:n Duke, a 
pretty girl with an exquisite voice 
and a c:harmi.ng personality, wUl pre· 
sent a program of ''Songs With 

Davidson threatened to pull away: Bab) Gtnerals defeated Augu la 
but the jump lhota of Frank Surface Malit.ary Academy, 43·35, in a loosely 
and Gene Girard'• drives and fme re· played game here Wednesday night. 
bouncUng brought the <knerala back Under the direction of aubitltute Ku<'lling haa become familiar to 
until they p.l.ned the lead. Girard coach Norris Eastman, the freshmen New York audiences through his 
finished the game with l7, whale came from a 23·19 halftime deficit af. performance of opera, havang sung 
Surface ended up with 11· After tho ter changing from ~one to mun·lo· the lt>ading roles in such productions 
lead had changed hands several man defense to win. Seorln.i was as "Don Giovanni," "The Marriage 
Urnes, Wnshington ond Lee rained paced by Bill Ide, who threw In of Ftngro," "Sweet Bye and Bye,'' 
a six point lead with three minute!! 16 pomts. Steve Rutledge gornered ond others. At present he Is bass so
left Hot Wildcat shootin1 melted 10 and big Mike Monier totaled 7. lolst with the National Chorus of 
it away, however. Kem Coyner led the losers with America. Also, on March 11, John 

In review, Coach McHenry cited 13 points. OutstancUng defensively Langstaff, bantone, wall be presented 
bb team' desperate need of a for W&L were ballhawklnlf JWird I by the Rockbridge Concert and 
rugred rebounder and a fourth Dave Beale and Lamar Hen·in, whose Theater Series. In any event, the 
~>Corer to complt'IDent the talents fine rebounding and stx points were luture certainly looks promising. 
of Lassman, Surface, and Glntrd. · instrumental in the victory. Peace. 
Davidson outrebounded W&L by 
a count or 58·34. Tbe Genrrals took 

on Tueadav tdternoon a t 4. I C F 'd S 
MiSii Po"rter plan~> to dtKusa in- To ton uts rt ay ports 

(Continued from pafe 2) only 61 shots wblle Davicbon tried 
87 times. 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing formally a igned poetry and short (Continued from Pftlte 3) 'leal. 'utrar " orld. Ue must dis· 
cu all that i right and food and The next three games in which 

W&L faces William and Mary, Rich· 
mond and VPI respectively will 
definitely be tough. The Generals 
meet W&M away on Saturday. Me· 
Henry promises a better VPI game 
with Lruwnan't return, however. 

6tories wtlh opportunity {or student 
participation. All•tudents and faculty 
mcmbera arc \\elcome. 

Rush Plans Offered 
(Continued from paKe 1) 

actwilles of "Hell Week." 
N~'~ 1on l'cportcd thut $310.ol was 

collected durin!( "Hell Week" Cor the 
Mnrch of Dimes by pledges from all 
17 fratemlllcs. The pledges also 
helped the Rockbridge County Wei· 
fare Ocpartmcnttn aasl$llled projects. 

The fuaal figure on the December 
Charity ChCllt drive was reported as 
$1,000, by Tom Alexander, DU jun· 
ior and IFC treasurer The money 
was spht bet\\ecn four chanties
the Red Cro:;s, the Cancer Soeaety, 
the World Untven;ity Service and 
the Commuruty Chest. 

STATE 
LEXINGTON. VA. 

MO IAIT ).)424 

MIGHTIEST 
of Pulitzer Prize 

winner A.B. 
Guthrie's 

mighty 

DON MURRAY · RICHARD EGAN 
l£E REMICK ·PATRICIA Oms 

STUART WHITMAN 
..._.. .. " .. 

DAVID MISBAIT • RJCIIARD R£1SCKER 
_ ... ,. 'lfn:D PO£$ 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: LYLE D. HARLOW : 
• a • Wotchmaktr and J eweler • 
: 3:1 S. ~lain blreel : 
: Phone 110 3-1121 : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Tolley's Pharmacy 
PliRCtl i\SE ORUG 

PIU'SCRIPTIONS •·n .LF.O 
m:mmJA n :LY 

110 3-Z%11 

++++++++++++++~++++++++• 

i MYERS i 
i HARDWARE ! 

sa) in( UUlt the onb wa) W&L can true and beautiful and just. lie 
k~p ib. 6CU re!>pect is throurh a mu.st discus consenatism. De UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
not· to-good hut not· to-bad alb· mu t attack faJqmess and upel'-
letic: polic:) , or one that h \er) llrla.llty. lie must not be a.Lraid. IJO 3·3622 

uy our Campus Neighbors" safe comprornisinr, and a\c:race. lie ruu'it be c:ourageou . And above 
all, to reroa,in in the tradition or 

Turning to JV basketball, the ~~========~~~~~~"":::b:~~ ........ -.-~~~~~ ........ .-.....~~~ Why can't W&L be 8 top school a ll fine columnists, be must not 
without. having to depend on the 
modcrute success of o mediocre lli&n hi!> name. • • • 8 • • 8 • 8 8 8 • • • • • • • • • • • • 
basketball leam? I'm sure that this Therclore, with such high prin· •. 

clples In mind, I shall undertake to 
university is not J!Oing to become present my findings. Just what i.s • 
decadent just because we: fail to hand wrong with the world today? 1 nave : 
out free education to three or four found that what is wrong with the • We don't claim 
basketball players each yenr. : 

What we need is a pos1Uve otUtudc w~~~:;:f:~~s: : that our hamburgers 
about the whole malte!J'. We've gol ,...;:============, • 
to convince ourselves that the pro· : 
gram as is can and will work. • 

The transition from substdlwtton Cleaning - Pressing : 
to non-subsidization cannot be ROWN'S • 
handled to perfection right away. B : 
But if we onl)· open our eyes we can CLEANING • 
sec the prol{r that has already WORKS : 
been made. ln football, Cor mst.ance, • 
think of all the IOS$eli we suffered by We call for and deliver : 
a single touchdown but in even zt IIOUR SERVICE • 
more cases by a sangle point. ln : 
basketball, this is the first season Student Agents in the • 

are good, our 

customers do. 

* 
Doc's Corner 

Store 

gullllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!; - -- -
ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 

and -
Dry Cleaners 

-- Shirts Transparently Wrapped 

• for Freshness 

AGENTS: 

Fraternities, Dorms and Co-op wathout substdizauon but already donnitory and fraternities : 
everybody is saying that the sport is • = = 

110 3-2013 14 Randolph St. • - -

r~g a:ieuc department is dorng !=======~~ ·~· ·~· ·~· ·~· ·~· ·~· • • • • • • • • • • • 5iJIIfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJffi 
its best toward de\'t'loping suit.nble 
schedules Cor the future; we've only 
to be patient. It's our duty to look 
at the situation in o positive light, 
and to be patient in scerng this 
change through. 

1'1r'l\l~ 
FRI.-SAT. 

TheManWho 
Never Was 

r Wal<hmak;UI w•d ...,.., ... 

I Hamric and Sheridan 

I JEWELERS 
Opposite State Theater 

WHITE'S 
See us for 

Appliances· Furniture 

Room Furnishings 

19 W. !\el.son 110 3-4544 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 
Service 

for your cowvenience 

English : INEBRIATED RELATIVE 

English: TURKISH ca.. 
nECK ROOM 

Tbinkli$h: FEZIDENCE 

Lucky Strike presents 

(@ ~ 

-the funniest, easiest way yet to make money! 

PUT IN A GOOD WORD AND MAKE$25! 
Speak English all your life and what does 
it get you? Nothing! But. start speaking 
Think.Jish and you may make $25! Just 
put two words together to form a new (and 
much funnier} one. E xample: precision 
Bight. of bumblebees: Swarmation. (Note: 
the t.wo original words form the new 
one: swann-i fom1ation.) We'll pay $25 
each for the hundreds and hundreds of 

Get the genuine article 

new Thinklish words judged best. - and 
we'll feature many of U1em in our college 
ads. Send your Tbinklish words (with 
English translations\ to Lucky SLrike, 
Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose 
name, address, college or university, and 
clru;s. And while you're nt it , light. up a 
Lucky. Get lhe full , rich UU:ite of fine to
bacco- the honest taaLo of a Lucky Strike. 

Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE i C01\1PANY ~ 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ L-............................................ --


